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bird superstitions. apiece. NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, Laud Office «t 

Lewiston. Idaho. .July 3 1907. Notice is here
by given that Herman W. Mallery of Viola, 
Idaho, has tiled notice of his intention to make 
final five year proof in support of hia claim, via 
Home'lead Entry No, 10665 made April 22 1904, 
for the lots! and2, & b% neU. sec4. tp 40 n. i4 
w b m. and that said proof will be made before 
C, M. Lukens, Probate Judde at Moscow, Idaho 
on August 17 1907.

He names the following witnesses to prove 
his residence upon and cultivation of the land, 
viz: Plummer H Clayton, Frank E Wilson, 
Wylie A Lauder of Viola. Idaho, and Thomas 
Urda of Princeton, Idaho. 
julyl2auglt>

M r. wcrnppnsrton 
(meanly)—Eh-yah! And isn’t it a pity 
that women can’t wear them op their 
hats Î—Smart Set.

TROY WEEKLY NEWS. PAGE 7.TIMBER LAND. ACT JUNE 3. 1S78.
Notice for Publication.

United Stares Land Office, Lewiston, Idaho, 
May 6th, 1907.

Notice is hereby given that In compliance 
with the provision'of the act of Congress of 
June 3, 1878, entitled “an act f- 
timt»er lands in the states of California, Ore
gon, Nevada, and Washington Territory,” as 
extended to all 'he public land states by act 
of August 4, 1892,

Beliefs That Wars Held by th« 
Ancient Mariners.

inhabitants of the air were

TIMBER LAND. ACT JUNE », 1878-NOTICE 
FOR PUBLICATION.

Queer

United States L ind Office Lewiston, Idaho, 
June -rd, 1907.

Notice is hereby given that In compliance 
with the provisions of the act of Congress of 

.. M .. , .. June 3. 1878. entitled “An act for the sale of
n(lliiIll,Q . , i1? Latter. .... timber land' in ihe States of California, Ore-
£f ’ <2>1u,Jty 'Mm '■ u8 H e °* gon, Nevada, and Washington Territory,” as
has thisdavtiled in this office lier sworn state- extended to nil the public land sta.es by act of 
iner t No. 29,>5, for the purchase of the nw^ i August 4 1892 
of section No. 9 . in township No. 40 ra- ge No. | David R. Eaton
î .«J*’ £n<? of*erproof to show mat the Mora, county of Kanabec, slate of Minne-
land sought is more finable for i's timber or , g(>ta, has this «lay filed in this office his sworn 
8l?nKu ifili01* ,u ,Ujüîll purnoses, and to 1 Hlatement No. 3021, for the purchase of the swV4 
establish her claim to said land oeiore' the■ t. ( 0i section No.35 in township No. 40 n. range 
tSüïïîî?'A'ftLîo %Sfow’ Ic*ftho’ on Monday, No. 3e. B. M , and will offer proof to show that 
1 *.*?■ ■*Jfe.??.!.gff 1. the land »ought is more valuable for its timber
Rn5î" a! alîS'„ n Po^^Koti «r I or Htone ,or agricultural purposes, and to 

mîna8» ftr) ^ #nîP >e , establish his claim to said land before the U.
Ä'..n1vT f p!i£.h°L^.nl'ar<1, ‘ 8* Gomiuissloner a Moscow, Idaho, on Monday, 

Idaho, 1 avid McCuIlej of I otlatch, Idaho. tlie 2nd dav of September, 1907.
Any and all persons claiming adversely the He names as Will

Hrr r'H}urU'd .?lS Wllll-mll II Po eof Mora, Minn .Perry R. 
Âÿ'nîÂïïîtïi °n °r beiore tt,d iu,i Gray of Mos ow, Idaho, D. vid A. McCullough
da> of September. 190/,^^. and 'aines C. Campbell of Potlatch, Idaho.

Any and all persons claiming adverse y the 
Register. | above described lands are requested to file
------------- their claim' in this office on o: before said 2nd

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3, 1878. day of September. 1907.

Notice for Publication'
United States Land Office, Lewiston, Idaho, June28aug80

May, 6th L9C7, j ——.......
Notice is hereby given that in compliance TIMBER LAND. ACT JUNE 3, 1878. 

with the provisions of the act of Congress of 
June 3. 18/8. entitled “an act for the si le of 
timber land' in the stetes of California, Oregon 
Nevada, and Washington Territory,” as 
tended to all the public land states by act of 
August 4 1892,

the sale ofBirds as
naturally chosen by the ancients os 

and augurs of future happen- 
The sensitiveness to atmospher- 

''changes shown by many birds aided 
j,’, establishing these notions. Th<- roa' 
Indications often furnished by sea 
birds of n coming storm or calm were 
doubtless magnified by the anxious, su 
uerstltlous sailor.

The custom of hanging ihe sea swal- 
that the bill may point to the 

from the old time custom

Hi* Smile.
Old Hunks (sitting for his photo

graph)—What are yon asking me tc 
look pleasant for? Blame It, uln’t I 
smiling? Photographer—Yes, sir; that's 
why I am asking yon to try to look 
plestant—Chicago Tribune.

oracles

Inga.
K

T. H Bartlett, Register.

?NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Dep*'nient of the interior, Lhipi office at 

Lewiston, Idaho. July 3 1907 Notice is hereby 
given ihHt Wylie A. Lander of Viols, Idaho, bus 
filed notice o. his intention t«> make final five 
year pr of in support of his cla m, viz: Home* 
stead Entry No. 10673 made April 23, 1904, for 
the Lot 4, swV4 nw>4, wV4 swV$, s-ec 2, to 40 north 
ramie 4 w b m, ami that sa.d proof will be made 
before C. M. Lukens. probate judge, at Moscow, 
Idaho, on August 17. 1907.

He tînmes the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous resident e upon, and cultivation 
of, the land, viz : Herman W. Mallery. Plum* 
mer H. Clayton, Frank E. Wilson, Viola. Idaho, 
Thomas Urda, Princeton, Idaho.
Jly 12 Aug 16

It Paid to Study the Com.
In the year 181)11 we kept an exact 

record of the milk from our cows nud 
gave them n uniform meal ration of 
about eight pounds a day of mixed 
oats, bran, shorts and n little bit of oil- 
meal. The oats, bran and shorts were 
about equal parts and the oilmen! 
about one-tenth of the others. With 
this ration we were able to produce 
from an average herd of grade cows 
about 0,100 pounds of milk per cow. 
Next year we changed this and watch
ed every cow and studied her likes and 
dislikes, and the second year we were 
able to briug up the average of that 
herd by 1,100 and some odd pounds 
just by studying the likes and dislikes 
To feed each of these cows during 1801. 
cost us $d5, and during 1000 it cost us 
only $33— that Is, we saved $2 by cater
ing to the tastes of the individual 
cows, by watching very carefully the 
possibility of eayh cow and by getting 
the very best out of each cow that 
there was In her, and it is Impossible 
to do this without keeping a record of 
the individual animals.—D. Derbyshire 
Brockville, Out.

Ï-

it'
low so 
wind arose 
of suspending the bird by the feet, ex 
peeling it would renew Its feathers as 
If alive.

Divination by the flight t f birds was 
e favorite method In the olden times. 
Sailors watched their flight for Indica
tions of prosperous voyages and favor 
lug winds, 
fly through the air to heaven, they 
easily became messengers of the will 
of the gods.

The albatross Is believed by Jack tar 
to sleep on the winds. It was at one 
time thought that the petrel hatched 
Its eggs under Its wings.

The kingfisher was at one time kept 
In chests to keep away moths.

The flshhawk was esteemed a brlng- 
of good luck; It boded good or evil 

as Its cry was to the right or left.
There was an old superstition that 

pulls were never seen bleeding. Shoot
ing stars were then supposed to he the 
halt digested food of winter gulls.

ID- Li

T. H. BARTLETT,
ju28acg30 I

T H Bartlett, Register.
T. H. BARTLETT.

Notice to Creditors.As they were thought to Register. •J*Estate of Thomas J. Taylor, deceased.
Notice Is herebv given by the undersigned 

administrator of the estate of T bornas J. Taylor 
deceased, to the creditors of. and all persons 
havii g claims »gainst the said deceased, to ex
hibit them with the necessary vouchers with 
in ten months atter the first pub icution of 
this notice, to the said administratrix at Mos- 

the same being the p'ace for (be 
transact!' n • ilte business of said estate, in 
Latah county State of Id»ho.

t
Notice for Publication

United States Land Office, Lewiston, Idaho, 
June .2, 19n7.

Notice is hereby 5! •en that in compliance 
with the provisions of an art of u

*ex-

of• grej
June 3. 1878. e.«lined “An act for the sale of 
timber lands in the states of California. Oregon 
Nevada, ai d Washington Territory,” 
tended tosll the puelie land stales by act of 
August 4. 1892.

Mrs. Mary Fields,
of Potlatch, county of Latah, State of ld;«ho, 
has this day tiled in this office her sworn state
ment No. 2954, for the purchase of the „„ - 4 ... 
section No. 14. township No. 40 n, range No. 1 e. 
H. M., and will offer nroof to sh-w that the 
land sought is more valuable f• r its timber or 
stone than for agrieuitual purposes, and to 
esu blish her clai 
Commissi tier at Moscow, Idaho, 
t' e 2nd da. of September, 1907.

She names as witnesses:
James C. Campbell and David VcCullcy of 

Potmtch, Idaho, Harry Latter and Mary Latter 
of Hatvard, Id ho.

Any ami all pensons claiming adversely the 
above-described lauds are requested to file 
their claims In this office on or before said 2nd 
day of Sept mber, 1907.

row, Idah
ex-

ofFANNIED TAYLOR. 
Administratrix of the e-tato of Thom 

Taylor, deceased. Dated at Moscow, Idaho. 
Jul 9lh, 1907. July 12 A

Huns Putter Halen,
of Jansvilie, county of Latah, slate of Idaho, 
has th s day ti cd in this office his mv 
men No. »144, for the purchase of the swV4 nwVfc 
of Section No. 11, in township No. 41, 

i e, and will offer proof to show 
land sought is more valuable for its timber 
stone than for agricultural purposes, and to 
establish 1rs claim to said land before the 
Register and Receiver at Lewiston, Idaho ou 
the 4th day of Sent. 1907.

He names as wline ses:
Oscar Carlson. Pitt Burglund Ragner Lystedt, 

and Hans Sia’.sherg of Jansvilie, Idaho.
Any and all persons claim! x adversely the 

above-described lands are r quested ti> file 
their claims i 
1 day of Sept. 1907.

state
d land before IT. 8.

Monday,
TIMBER LAND. ACT JUNE 3, 1878.

NOTICE FOU PI PLICATION.
Uniiçd • taten Land Office, Lewiston. Idaho. 

June 6, 1907.
Notice is herebv given that in compliance 

with the provisions of the act off Congress of 
June3,18/8, entitled “An act for tlie sale of 
timber land' In the States of California, Ore 
gon, Nevada, 
extended to all the Public Land Slates by act 
of August 4,1892.

Br t'«
n. range 
that tneN

d Washlngt Territory, as

CLEOPATRA. T. H. BARTLETT,iproving: the Herd.

If a man will take pains in selecting 
the standard will be gradually raisec 
each year. Weed out the poor ones 
and breed only from the best. Do not 
condemn a heifer with her first call 
If she is a promising individual. Bin 
if she continues to do poorly on seeonc 
lactation she should he kept no longer 
We must set our standard high for n 
good cow. By keeping a milk record 
of the Individual cow for a season and 
by use of the tester to determine tin 
percentage of butter fat, It is quid 
easy to find out the cows that wit 
come up to the standard.—F. B. Allen 
Hampden county, Mass.

Lake E. Devine,
of Moscow, comity of Lnixb, stole of Idaho, 
has this day filed in this office his sw 
mem No. 3026. for the purchase of the lots 1 & 2, 
and neV4 set^ of seolion 11 ir township 40 n. 
rouge l,w h m, and will offer proof toshow thot 
Die loud sought is more valuable for its timber

Registerju-8il ug30 tills office on before said
The Story of Her Death From the Bit« 

of an Asp.
It Is admitted that Cleopatra killed 

herself to avoid being exhibited at 
Home in the triumph of Octavius, who 
had made war upon her and Antony ho- 
oauue the latter had divorced his (Oc
tavius’) sister on the queen’s account- 
But did she die from a snake's bite'? 
It Is better to think not. “If her doath 
had been caused by any serpent, the 
small viper would rather have been 
chosen than the large as]), but the 
story is disproved by her having dock
ed herself in the royal ornaments and 
being found dead without any marks 
or suspicion of poison on her body.”

Death from a serpent’s bite could not 
have been mistaken, and her vanity 
would not have allowed her to choose 
one which would have disfigured tier 
in so frightful a manner.

Other poisons were well understood 
and easy of access, and no hoy would 
have ventured to carry an asp la a 
basket of figs, some of which he ewn 
offered to the guards ns he passed, and 
even Plutarch shows that the story of 
the asp was doubtful. Nor Is the statue 
carried In Augustus’ triumph, which 
bad an asp upon It, any proof of hia 
belief in It, since the snake was tliu 
emblem of Egyptian royalty. TU» 
statue (or the crown) of Cleopatra 
could not have been without one, and 
this was probably the origin of the 
whole story.

state- T. H. BARTLETT,TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3, 1878. 
Notice for Publication.

United States Land Office, Lewiston, Idaho, 
May 27, 1807.

Notice is hereby given that in compliance 
with the provisions of the act of 
gress of June 3, 1878, entitled “An net for 
the sale of timber lands in the States of Califor
nia, Oregon, Nevada, and Washington Terri
tory,’’
States by net of August 4,1892,

John F. Engle,
of Jonsviile, county of Latah, stateof fdaho, has 

■ his day tiled in ibis office h*s sworn statement 
No. 300Ô, for the purchase of the se1^ not. and 
niiU -cl-, of section 3*2, amt w ^sw1, ot section No 
S3, in township 41 n, range 3, e h m. and will 
offer pi oof to show that l lie laud sought is more 
valuablefor its timber or stone than for agri- 
i-iiUnial pnr 
to said land
at Lewiston, Idaho, on 
day of August, 1907.

He name- as witnesses:
( ash ins “t-ohy of Troy, fdaho, Cieorge Clark 

and ZachariaJStroud of Av n, Idaho, and Fred 
Engle of Jansvilie, Idaho.

Any and all persons claiming adversely Ihe 
shove-described lands are requested to file 
their claims In this office on or before said‘20th 
day ot August, 1907. 
jul-i-augl-i

.Jun28aug30 Register.

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3, 1878. 
Notice for Publication.

United States Land Office, Lewiston, Idaho» 
May 27th. 1907.

Notice is hereby given that, in eomnlUnce 
with the provisions of the set of tongiess of 
June 3,1878, entitled “An act for ilie sale of 
timber lands in the States of California, Ote- 
gon, Nevada, and Washington Territory,” hb 
extended to all the PUblic i-and Slates by act 
of August 4,1692,

. 1
than for Hgricsiltnral purnoses and to estsbilsh 
his daim to said land before the register and 
receiver st Lewiston, I 'aho, on .Monday, 
the 26th day of August, 1907.

He names as witnesses:
Isaac I Hall, Joshua Lnnph* ar. of Troy, 

Idaho, Joint Riley, Mary Devine of Moscow, 
Idaho.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the 
above-described lands are requested to file 
their claims In this office on or before said 
26th day of August. 1907.

ju21-aug23

‘H

J

extended to all the Public Land

IGeorge Clark,
of Avon, county ot Latah, state of Idaho, has 
this day filed in this office his sworn statement 
No. 3001, for the purchase of the e*.£ sw*4 swf{ 
8WÎ4 see 29 and nwf^ nwjf, section No. 32. 
in township No. 41 n, range No, 3, e l> in, and 
will offer proof to show that the land sought 
is more valuable for its timber or stone than 
for agricultural purposes, and to establish bis 
claim to said land before the Register and Re
ceiver at Lewiston, Idaho, on Tuesday, the 20th 
day of Aug, 1907.

He name* as witnesres:
John F. Engle and Fred Engle of Jansvilie. 

fdaho, Cash ins Scobey, of Troy, Idaho, and 
Zacharin Stroud of Avon, Idaho.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the 
above described lands are requested to file 
their claims in this office on or before said 9Qth 
day of August, 1907, T H. BARTLETT, 
jun!4augl6 Register.

T. H. Bartlett, 
Register.

TIMBER lam», ACT JUNE 3 1878. Notice For Publi
cation. Unite 1 States Lund Office, Lewist n, 
daho June 24 1907
Notice is hereby given that in compliance 

with the provision'of the act of Congress of 
June 3 1878, entitled “an act for the sale of tim
ber lands in the states of California, Oregon. 
Nevada ano Washington territory, as extended 
to all the public laud states by act of 
.August 4 1892, Jochim H F Mordhorst of Moscow 
county of Latah, State of Idaho, has this day 
filed in this office his sworn statement No 3084, 
for the purchase of the ■ eU of sec 24 tp41n r 
3ebm, and will offer proof to show that tbe 
land sought is more valuable for Its timber or 
stone than for agricultural purposes and to es- 
tnbl sh bis claim to said iano before the Regis- 
•er and Rcceiv»r at Lewiston, Idaho, on Mon
day the 23 day of Sept. 1907.

He names as witnesses: Melvin E Washburn, 
Henry Cummings, John A Moore & Leo Smith 
all of Moscow, Idaho Any and all persons 
da’tiling adversely the above-described lands 
nre requested to rile their claims in this office 
ou or before said 23 day of Sept. 1907. 
julvl98cpt20

poses, Htid to establish his claim 
before the Register and Receiver

1 uesday, the 20th
Wntch the Wafer Supply.

Fanners should be very careful con 
corning the water supply of their dnirj 
cows. Contaminated water is likely t< 
gain access to the milk as a result o’ 
the cleansing of the dairy utensils o 
when used for cooling the ndlk. Ty 
phold fever and other contagious dis 
eases are often traced to an impur 
water supply. Only pure fresh wate 
should be used in connection with tb» 
dairy.

Et cry Çngiisbman likes to be alonr 
and have ;hings to himself. If he can 
not choose his company, he would rath
er have rune. Englishmen are proud 
of the national idiosyncrasy, yet here 
comes one who, knowing all this, pays 
it no deference, but sets the national 
tradition at defiance and forces his lu 
truHlve presence on you. Why does 
this denationalized Englishman, when 
he may be as solitary as you wish to 
be yourself, not act as every true Eng
lishman ought and go Into the next 
carriage or take a seat at the other 
sld* of the room as far away as he 
eau çet from you? By all acknowl 
edged laws of English intercourse be 
ought; as much to dislike being near 
you us you dislike to be near him.— 
London Saturday Review.

T. H Bartlett. Register.

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3, 1878. 
Notice for Publication.

United Fiâtes Land Office, Lewiston, Idaho 
May .9. 1907.

Notice is hereby given thst in compliance 
with the provisions of the act of Congress of 
June 3. 1878, entitled “An act for
the sale of timber lands in the
states of California, Oregon Nevada and Wash
ington Territory” as extended to all the public 
land States by act of August 4,1892,

Lottie L. Rist,
of Collins, county of Latah, state of Idaho, has 
this day filed in this office her sw« ru statement 
No. 3004, for the purchase of the sw*4 of 
8w»4 of section No. 1, in town
ship 41 n, range 1, e b m, and will offer proof to 
show that the land sought is more valuable for 
its timber or stone than for agricultural 
poses, atid , to establish her claim to said 
before the Register and Receiver at L«
Idaho, on Tuesday, the 20th day of August, 1907.

Shenames
Chester E*

Abrah
Any and all persons claiming adversely the 

above-described lands are requested to file 
their claims in this office on or before said 20th 
day of August. 1907.

Jul4augl6

TIMBER LAND. ACT JUNE 3, 1878.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United State* Land Office, Lewiston, Idaho. 
May 9th, 1907.

Notice is hereby given that in compliance 
with the provisions of the act of congress of 
June 3, 1878, entitled “An act for the sale of 
limber lands in the States of California, Ore
gon, Nevada, and Washington Territory,” as 
extended to nil Public Land States by ac» of 
August 4. 1892,

Ti!
T. H. Bartlett, Register

TIMBER LAND. ACT JUNE 3. 1878 
Notice for Publication.

United States Land Office, Lewiston, Idaho 
April 2nd, 1907.

Notice is hereby given that in compliance 
with the provisions of the act of Congress of 
June 3,1878, entitled “An act for the sale of 
timber lands in Uieitiiei *>f California, Ore
gon, Nevada, and Washington Territory,’ 
extended to all tlie public land states by act of 
August 4, 1892,

Rosa Johansen
of Elk. county of Spokane,stateof Washington, 
h*«s this day filed in this office her sworn »mu* 
ment No. 2957, for the rmrehase of the aeÿi 
atVi. n‘/£ se*-^, sw*4 nty4 of section *28, in 
township40 n. range 1 ebm, and will offer proof 
to show (hat tbe land sought is more valuable 
for its limber or stone than for agricultural pur
poses, and to establish her claim to said land 
before the Register and Receiver at Lew
iston, Idaho, on Monday, the 5th day of 
Aug.. 1907.

She names as witness» s;
Christian Johansen of Elk. Washington. 

Perry Deen, Joseph O. McComb, Phillip M, 
Rowe of Troy, Idaho.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the 
above-described lands are requested to file 
their claims in this office on or before said 5th 
day of Aug.. 1907. 
ma30aug2

/and
’ HS

iston,

1Deaf Dogs Are Rare.
People have been known to excuse 

watch dogs for dereliction of duty on 
the ground that the dogs might be 
hard of hearing. This excuse ought 
not to go. A veterinary surgeon of 
Cleveland remarked that in his thlr- 
ty-flve years’ experience he had never 
hoard of a deaf dog. His remark led 
to inquiries among two or three other 
veterinaries and not one had ever 
heard of a dog that couldn’t hear. 
When a watch dog or any other dog 
doesn’t hear a man that is prowling 
about the house it is because It doesn’t 
want to hear. Horses are frequent^ 
treated by veterinaries for deafness, 
and even cats are hard of hearing oc
casionally, but deaf dogs seem to lie 
unknown in Cleveland at least.—Cleve
land Plain Dealer.

itiicsse* :
Cardinal, Rudolph L. Clark, 

Frei, Fiank A Rist of Collin*, Idaho.

James Noland,
f I alah, state <«f Idaho, hai 
office his sworn statement

of Moscow, county »« 
ibis day filed in this 
No. 2881, for the purchase of the seJ4 of section 
No. 24, in to" nship No. I" n, range No ! . H. in. 
and will offer proof to show that the land 
sought is more valuable fo»* its tim»«cr or stone 
than for agricultural purposes, and to 
his claim to said fana before U. 
missioner t Moscow, Idaho, on Monday, the 
2nd day of September. 1907.

He names as witnesses;
Earl S. Barton. Leo Smith, Claud T. Wilson, 

and Oliver Lockhart of Moscow, Idaho.
Any and all persons claiming adv« rsley the 

above-described lands are requested to file 
tneir claims in this office on or before said 2nd 
day of September, 1907.

î
T H. Bartlett, Register.establish

8. Com-
TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3, 1878.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Uni»«*d States Land Office, Lewiston, Idaho, 

May 22nd 1907.
Notice is hereby given that In compliance 

with the provisions of the act of Congress of 
8.1878. entitled “ah act for the 'ale of 

timber lands in the States of California Ore
gon. Nevada, and Washington Territory.” as 
extended to all the Public Laud States by act 
of August 4.1892.

T. H, Bartlett, Register.

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3. 1878-NOTICE 
FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land Office, Lewiston, Idaho, 
June 3rd. 1907.

Notice Is hereby given that in compliance 
with tbe provisions of the act of Congress of 
June 3, 1878, entitled “An act for the sale of 
timber lands in the States of California, Ore
gon. Nevada, and Washington Territory,” as 
extended to all the public land s ates by act of 
August 4, 1892.

■'j

Miraculous Cures.
Jn

Reginald of Durham, who wrote u 
eh malt.’le some time before 1195, as 
sert» that a young English nobleman 
was cured of leprosy at the shrine of 
St. Uuthbert In Durham cathedral and 
thaï u young woman who had been for 
the space of three years an Inmate of 
a lapç.*e hospital established at Badele. 

Darlington, in the diocese of

T. H. BARTLETT.
RegisterJun28 aug30

TIMBER LAND. ACT JUNE 3. 1878.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land Office, Lewiston, Idaho, 
May 25. 1907.

Notice is hereby given that in compliance 
with tlie provisions of the act of Congress of 
June 8,1878. entitled “An act for the sale of 
timber lands in the States of California, Ore
gon, Nevada, and Washington Territory,” as 
extended to all the Public Laud States by act of 
August 4, 1892,

Louis Johnson,
of Potlatch, county <*1 Latah, state of 
Idaho, has this day filed in this office his sworn 
satement William H. H. Pope.

of Mora, county of Kanabec, state of Minne 
sota, has ths nay filed in this office ids sworn 
statement No. 3020, for the pureha e of the 
nwV4 of section No. 85 In township No. 40 n, 
range 3 e. B M ., and will offer proof to show 
’hat the land sought Is mon* valuable for its 
timber or stone than for agricultural purposes, 
and to establish his claim to said land before 
the U. S, « ommlssioner at Moscow, Idaho, 
Monday, the .'ltd »lay of September, 1907.

IU‘ names as witnesses :
David R. Eaton of Mora, Minn . Perry R. 

Gtay of Moscow, Idaho, David a. McCullough 
and tames C. Campbell of Potlatch, bialio.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the 
a hove described lands are requeste»! to file 
their claims in this office on 
day of September 1907. 
jun28aug30

for theNo. pur-
»•base of I lie 1 , of section No 12 in town-

?re 2, e b m, and will offer prrtof 
ie land sought is more valuable

ship 41 n. 
t") sn
for its timber or st ne than for agricultu al 
purposes, and to establish his claim to said land 
before the Register and Receiver at Lewiston 
Idaho, on Friday, the 16th day of August, 1907.

He names as w itnesses:
James C. Campbell, W 

McCullough of P'»llatch, Idaho, Hugh Bovill, 
of Jansvilie. Idaho.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the 
abovê-descri» ed lands are re»iuested t»» fib* 
their «daims in thi. office on 
16th day of August, 1907.

1ul4-augl6

n*ar
Düititun, was miraculously healed at 
ti e shrine cC St. Godric at Flnchdalo 
It the presence of Ralph Haget, sher 
IIS’ (if the cfv.iuty, and Norman, pariah 
P»-,e4t of HaiJ-.une.—St. James’ Gazette.

The Mohammedan Oath.
Of all the many forms of taking tjio 

oath used Ip the courts perhaps the 
most picturesque Is that which the M j- 
hainmedan U requii’ed (o take. It Is a 
slleut

Henry Bent: 
of Avon, county of Latah, State of Idaho, 
has this day filed in this ««fllce hfssworn state
ment No. 299H, for the purchase of the lots 5, 
6. s54 nwfcf section 5„ in township 40n, range 
3 e b m, and will offer proof to show that the 
lan»l sought D more valuable for its timber or 
»tone than for agricultural purposes, and to 
establish his claim to said land before the 
Regi-ter and Receiver at Lewiston, Idaho, on 
Monday, the 19th »lay of August, 1907.

He names as w itnesses:
Edwin Shaw, Mcdad M. Edwards, Fred A. 

Engle of Avon, Idaho, and Fred Boyd of Spo
kane, Washington.

Any and all persons claim ng adversely the 
above described lan«1s are requested to file 
their claims in this office on or betöre said 19th 
day <«f August, 1907.
Junl4augl6

!.. Yaten, David

I
before said

ceremony. The son of l.'^io 
places his right hunt! flat upon t*.a 
Koran and puts the other op hb fore
head; then he brings his forehead down 
to and in contact with the book. He 
then raises himself and looks up stead
fastly for some seconds. The officer ot 
the court should then—though he sorqjv- 
times forgets this—ask the Mohamm»;« 
an, “Are you bound by the ceremony 
you have performed to spuak tit«, 
truth?" and the answer la, “I am." Ij 
India the ceremony has been alÿillsh- 
od in favor of an affirmation.

It Didn’t Break.
4 little girl held a mirror up before 

g cjy.itor’s free and asked, “Do you see 
yourself In it?”

“Vos, my riiirjlng.”
"Are you quite sure?”
•‘Ves. Wfey should I not?”
“Because I heard mamma say the 

other day that if you ever peeped 
Into a lookiag glass you’d smash it all 
1r.ro tiny little bits!”

T. H. Bdrtlett, Register. ifbefore said 2nd

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3. 1878 T, H, Bartlett, Register.
N»»tlc<* For Publication.

United States Laml Office, Lewiston, Idaho, 
May 22nd. 19«7.

Notice is hereby given that in compliance 
with the provisions of the act of Congress o 
Juno », 1878, entitled “An act for th«* sale »>f 
timber lands in the States of California, Ore
gon. Nevada, and Washington Territory,’■ as 
extended to all the Public Land States by act 
of August 4, 1892,

Tin her Land, act juhe h, tira.
Notice For Publication.■

United Slates Land Office. Lewiston, Idaho, 
Nov. 12th 1906

Notice is hereby given that in compliance 
with the provision* of the act of Congreas of 

•t for th»* sal«* of

T. H. Bartlett, Register.

June 3, 1878. entitle«! “An 
timber lands in the States of California, Ore
gon. Nevada, and Washington Territory,” as 
extended to all the Public Land States by act of 
August 4. 1892.

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3. 1878.
Notice for Publication.

United States i.and Office, Lewiston, Idaho, 
June 8th. 1907.

Notice is hereby given that in compliant^ 
with the provisions of the act of Congress of 
.lune», 18/8. entitled “An a* t for the sale of 
timber land“ in the states of California, Ore
gon. Nevada, and Washington Territory,” 
extended to all the public land states by awt 
of August 4,

Warren L. Yates,
«»f P«»tlat<*h, county of La ah, state of Idah«), 
has this «lay filed in Ibis office it is sworn state
ment No. 2992, for the purchase of the x\% 
section No. 1, In township No. 41 n.
No. 2. «
to show
valuable for its timber or stone than for agri
cultural purposes, and to establish his claim 
to said land before the Register and Receiver at 
I ewiston, Idaho, on Friday, the 16th »lay of 
August, 11407.

He names as witnesses:

He Could Dodge.
^here’s nothing slow about Jones,” 

h # «aid reflectively.
The other laughed scornfully.
•*l guess }ou never loaned him any 

(honey«” he *<aid.
‘Oh, yes. 1 have,” replied the first 

•‘That’s what made me speak

rH James H. Muir,
«d Troy, county of Latah, state of Idaho, 
lias this «lay* filed In this office his 
sworn statement No. »022,for the purchase of the 

nw*4 section 12 and eLj 
section 11, in township 40 n, range 1, 
will offer proof to show that the lain! sought is 
more valuable f«»r its timber or stone than for 
agricultural purposes, and to«*stablish hLclaim 
to said land before the R«,gister and Receiver at 
Lewiston, Idaho, on Friday, the 23 «lay 
of August, 1907.

He names as witnesses:
William H. Smith of Glenwood, Idaho, Anda 

E. Hollenbeck of Troy, Idaho, John 8. McOary 
and Ora P. Hayes of Jansvilie, Idaho.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the 
above-described lands are re«iuested to file 

before

range
and w ill offer proof 

that the land sought is more
i’ m,

ne Vi of 
î b in, and

Milk In Turkey.
lu Turkey there la a great conaunip 

tlou of the milk of the buffalo-, tUo 
common cow, tbe goat and the* e\* e, 
but it Is hardly ever used in a natural 
state. After alow cooling the milk is 
treated with a ferment taken fro^n tna 
previous day’s supply. In a few hours 
® curd forms which Is called yn|£oun. 
The preparation is preferred tc, milk. 

It has a pleasant, clean, acl? taste 
®nd Is, of course, nutritious.

Pitt Barglund, 
of Jansvilie. county of Latah, Plate of Idaho, 
has this day filed in this office his sworn state
ment No 3086, for the purchase of the se^ 
of section No. 1, In township No. 41 n. range 
No. 1 e, B. M. and will offer proof to *h«»w that 
the land sought is more valuable for Its limber 
or stone than for agricultural purposes, and to 
establish his claim to said land before the 
register and receiver at Lewiston, Idaho, on 
Wednesday, the 4th day of Sept. 1907.

He names as witnesses:
Rudolph L. Clark of Collius, Idaho, Oscar 

C Uarls.*n . George R. Lawrence, and Haus P. 
Halen of Jansvilie, Idaho.

Any and all persons claiming the above-de
scribed lands are requested to file their claims 
In this office on or before said 4 day of Sept. 
1907.

i
James C. Campbell, Louis Johnson David 

McCullough of Potlatch, Idaho, and Hugh 
BpViU, of Jansvilie, Idaho.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the 
above-described lands are requested to file 
their claims In this office on or before said 16th 
day of August, 1907.

Iul4- ug!6

weaker.
(hat way. 1 loaned him $10 six months 
B40. and I haven’t been able to catch 
him since.”

T. H. Bartlett. Register.
She Got a New One.

“I’ve stopped asking people If my 
bonnet Is on straight.” The Husband 

dear? The Wlfe-1 love

their claim, in this office on or 
day of August, 1907.

said 93

All the leading brands of flour on hand 
and for sale by W. M. Duthie.

Duthle pays cash tor bides.

I want old rubber, copper and brass.
E. H. Atherton. Highest price paid. 1 nine.

T. H. Bartlett, 
Register,ju21-auz23

-Why, my 
yon too much. John, to disgrace you by 
calling a body’s attention to an ol# 
bonnet like this.—London TlbBIt*

Th. H appy Family.
Mrs. Scrappington (In the mlQst of 
er reading)—Here Is an Item 'ivhlch 

that full grown rhinoceroses cost

Moscow will be here Sunday and 
promises to win a game from the Troyrice T. H. BARTLETT,

Register.jun28aug30

MbmSM dftfe


